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ABSTRACT
Background and purpose.

Patellofemoral pain syndrome (PFPS) is a common injury

among young female athletes. It is difficult to determine the primary factor that
contributes to its development due to the fact that there are multiple causes. Factors
influencing the development ofPFPS are increased quadriceps (Q) angle, patella alta,
abnormal or excessive foot pronation, quadriceps muscle weakness, diminished
flexibility ofthe hamstrings and rectus femoris muscles, malalignment of the femur,
weakness of the hips, static and dynamic skeletal malalignment, and altered
neuromuscular recruitment strategies.
Case Description.

The patient was a young female collegiate track and cross country

athlete with her primary complaint of bilateral anterior knee pain. Neuromuscular and
biomechanical imbalances were determined to be her primary developmental contributors
inPFPS.
Intervention.

The patient was educated on her pathology of PFPS and received a

neuromuscular re-education program. She received verbal and tactile feedback as she
demonstrated the exercises. Her prescribed home exercise program (HEP) targeted hip
stability to improve patellar control during dynamic movement.
Outcomes.

She improved over the course of treatment.

Discussion.

The patient was able to reach her prior level of function and was educated

on the etiology ofPFPS. I primarily used therapeutic exercise intervention focusing on
neuromuscular re-education; however, there were other interventions I could have used in
Vll

conjunction with exercises that may have been more effective such as tailored patellar
taping. Due to PFPS being multifactorial, it is very important to understand the individual
nature of its development. Identification of the key impairments related to pain and
function may assist in delineating physical therapy treatment approaches for patients with
PFPS for effective rehabilitation.
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CHAPTER I
BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE
Patellofemoral pain syndrome (PFPS) is described as diffuse retropatellar and
peripatellar pain caused by altered kinematics at the knee, hip, ankle, and foot. Clinical
visits for PFPS account for up to 40% of knee problems presented to orthopedic general
practice and sports medicine clinics, making it one of the most common musculoskeletal
presentations. 1 Females are 2.23 times more likely to develop PFPS compared with
males.

2

PFPS is highly prevalent among female adolescents and young women primarily

in their second and third decades oflife. 3 The literature contains an exhaustive list of both
intrinsic and extrinsic causative factors such as overactivity,4,5 decreased hamstring
flexibility,6 decreased explosive strength/ decreased trochlear groove depth,8 decreased
gastrocnemius flexibility/ decreased quadriceps flexibility,7 increased medial patellar
mobility, 7 increased Q angle,5.9,10 patella alta, decreased iliotibial band flexibility, 11
increased medial tibial intercondylar distance,12 excessive foot pronation, vastus medialis
oblique insufficiency/dysfunction and faulty femoral mechanics related to proximal core
and hip musculature weakness.13 There is currently no consensus regarding a specific
contributing factor to the development ofPFPS, so it is considered to be multifactorial in
nature. The etiology ofPFPS is suggested to be caused by factors contributing to elevated
lateral patellofemoral joint stress. Proposed contributory factors are overuse, overload,
biomechanical problems and muscle dysfunction. Due to the multifactorial nature of
PFPS it is important to recognize that the clinical representation will vary among patients.

I

Hughston l4 recognizes the primary source as extensor mechanism malaligmnent, by
which contributing factors consist of femoral anteversion, squinting patella, patella alta,
increased quadriceps (Q) angle and tibial external rotation. Unsuitable playing surfaces
and overtraining, as well as skeletal alignment abnormalities and poor neuromuscular
control of the lower extremity, can alter the tracking of the patella within the trochlear
groove, resulting in microdamage to the soft tissue structures, inflammation, and pain. l4
Earl and Vetter l5 distinguished three main categories of comprising factors contributing
to PFPS. Quadriceps forces encompass the first of these groups. The lateral dynamic
forces are controlled by vastus lateralis (VL) through the quadriceps tendon and biceps
femoris, gluteus muscles, and tensor fascia lata (TFL) through the iliotibial band (ITB)
and lateral retinaculum. The medial dynamic forces are exclusively controlled by vastus
medialis oblique (VMO). Due to the orientation of its fibers medial to the patella, it has
been theorized that the VMO may function to oppose lateral patellar movement. l3
Therefore, weakness or delayed firing ofthe VMO is influential in lateral patellar
tracking and the development ofPFPS. There is no consensus among researchers
regarding the difference in strength between the VL and VMO muscle groups in PFPS
and healthy controls, signifYing that not all PFPS cases demonstrate quadriceps
dysfunction. Proper patellar tracking requires balanced forces acting on the patella. l6
Static malaligmnent is the second group Earl and Vetter l5 categorized for PFPS.
The anatomical aligmnent of the pelvis and lower extremity induce the dysfunction
contributing to PFPS and are difficult to modifY with conservative treatment. The Q
angle, measurement angle of lines between anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) to center
of the patella and tibial tuberosity to the center of the patella, determines the line of
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quadriceps force. An increased Q angle greater than 150 to 20 0 increases the lateral force
on the patella, which will increase the risk for developing PFPS. 4,17 Due to the
multifactorial nature of PFPS, an increased Q angle is not conclusively indicative of
PFPS; rather it should be recognized as a risk factor for PFPS development. Femoral
neck anteversion, genu valgum, and external tibial torsion are also contributory risk
factors for PFPS. Anatomical variances such as these may be compensated through
movement patterns, strength, and range of motion, which limit their effect in PFPS
development. However, when uncompensated, an increased femoral neck internal
rotation can potentially increase the contact pressure between the patella and the lateral
trochlear groove. 18 The extent of developmental skeletal malalignment will impede the
success of a conservative treatment approach. In this regard, surgical intervention may be
warranted. The third category comprises factors contributing to dynamic malalignment
in development ofPFPS. These consist of patterns of excessive contralateral pelvic drop,
hip adduction and internal rotation, knee abduction, and tibial external rotation during
functional tests such as the single leg squat and step down. Additionally, overpronation of
the foot fits this category. Increased foot pronation leads to increased tibial internal
rotation during weight acceptance of gait, limiting full external rotation of the tibia in
midstance, inhibiting the knee from completely locking as is necessary with the screw
home mechanism. The femur compensates by internal rotation during quadriceps
contraction, increasing lateral force on the patella as it compresses against the lateral
trochlear groove. There is significant evidence that the use of custom foot orthoses
improve PFPS outcomes when overpronation plays a role. 19
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In this dynamic malalignment category, Earl and Vetter 15 introduced a new
concept whereby the abnormal movement pattern of the femur beneath the patella is
responsible for PFPS. During a dynamic MRI, the PFPS group performed a step down
test; the group was observed to have significant femoral internal rotation during
weightbearing and poor femoral control. Unfortunately, females demonstrated a greater
increased tissue load during the altered movement pattern. 15 In parallel to these findings,
researchers found during a single leg squat test that females demonstrated a greater
degree of dorsiflexion, pronation, hip adduction, hip flexion, and hip external rotation
when compared to males. Although the analysis of kinematic gender differences may
vary among tasks performed in research studies, the underlying concept holds constant
that females tend to demonstrate poor movement patterns of dynamic alignment with
functional tasks. These differences between genders may be attributed to hip abduction
and external rotation weakoess, leading to contralateral pelvic drop causing an adducted
position of the hip during single leg stance. Pelvic stabilization can also be limited by
weakoess of abdominal and low back muscles. PFPS development can be due to one or
more factors as described and not every patient will present clinically the same. By the
same token, one factor may be contributing to the extent of another in PFPS such as that
found by researchers comparing EMG activity of the VMO and gluteus medius during
clam shell exercises between healthy subjects with increased femoral anteversion and
healthy subjects with normal hip rotation?O In this example, it was found that static
malalignrnent of the femur negatively influenced dynamic muscle activity during
exercise.
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The etiology ofPFPS is multifactorial with numerous risk factors aud no
conclusive agreement among researchers defining its primary pathological influence. In
summary, the factors influencing PFPS are increased Q angle, patella alta, abnormal or
excessive foot pronation, quadriceps muscle weakness, diminished flexibility of the
hamstrings aud rectus femoris muscles, malalignment of the femur, weakness ofthe hips,
static aud dynamic skeletal malalignment and altered neuromuscular recruitment
strategies. 21 •24 In regards to the variations of influencing factors, determining the primary
cause of PFPS development will dictate the intervention approach that will be most
beneficial. Treatment approaches will be discussed later; however, most PFPS cases cau
be treated with conservative meaus with a rare few cases requiring surgical
intervention?5
Another cause for concern for the development of PFPS is the aualysis of running
aud lauding strategies. In a normal heel-toe gait pattern, pronation at the subtalar joint
(STJ) takes place from heel strike to midstauce. 26 Foot pronation is defined by the
combined 3-dimensional movements of calcaneal eversion, abduction of forefoot aud
dorsiflexion of the foot. Pronation of the STJ is accompauied by knee flexion aud internal
tibial rotation. These series of actions play an important role in absorbing the shock when
the heel comes into contact with the ground. Also, pronation of the STJ unlocks the
midtarsal joints aud allows the forefoot to adapt to uneven terrains. 27•31 Shortly after
pronation, the STJ resupinates aud reaches its neutral position during midstauce before
heel lifting aud full knee extension?9 Supination of the STJ relocks the midtarsal joints,
which turns the foot into a rigid lever for push-off. This mechauism reduces the stress on
the soft tissue of the foot. 26 • 31 Supination of the STJ also causes the head of talus to
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dorsiflex and slide laterally. Dorsiflexion of the talus forces external rotation ofthe tibia
between heel-off and end of stance phase. Runners that land on their heels follow the
kinematic sequence described; however, there are also runners that land on their mid- and
forefoot. Forefoot landing refers to landing on structures other than the calcaneus and
most forefoot runners land on the fifth metatarsal. 32 In this situation, the forefoot everts
rapidly after it touches the ground. Because of the time lag in the chain of movements,
torsion results between the forefoot and rearfoot via the transverse tarsal and tarsometatarsal joints, thus rearfoot pronation occurs and reaches a peak immediately before
the foot pushes off. It is therefore speculated that forefoot runners are at higher risk of
overuse injuries such as PFPS because of their larger foot pronation movements.

32

Researchers have revealed hindfoot motion differences using kinematic and kinetic
analysis in symptomatic patients including the following: delayed peak hindfoot eversion,
greater frontal plane hindfoot eversion angle at heel contact, decreased peak medial
ground reaction force, delayed heel strike, significant differences in the time to reach
maximum eversion, increased time to achieve maximum lateral force, and increased
lateral ground reaction force?3 34 Alterations in timing of pronation in combination with
differences in kinetics have led authors to suggest these differences could affect the
transfer of loading forces to the knee and the onset ofPFPS. 35
Common conservative interventions include stretching, strengthening; taping,
bracing, activity modification, the use of modalities, cast immobilization, and
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs for pain management. 36-38 In general, the mode of
conservative treatment used by clinicians is related to the assumed underlying mechanism
of symptom onset. In the case of assumed VMO impairment, treatment is aimed at
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improving patellar tracking through soft tissue mobilization and selective VMO
activation!strengthening. 36,39 Mascal et al40 reported substantial reductions in knee pain
among 2 adult females completing a comprehensive l4-week hip and core strengthening
program. When overpronation is assumed, treatment is centered on the use of orthotics to
limit hindfoot motion. 37 Treatment for the overpronated foot should revolve around
reducing the stresses that caused the problem. For long-distance runners with foot, knee,
or hip pain secondary to pes planus, this may include reducing mileage or temporarily
stopping running to allow the tissues to heal. A muscle strengthening program to
strengthen the anterior and posterior tibialis and intrinsic foot muscles might increase the
muscular support of the arch, forcing muscles to absorb most of the load. Other
treatment interventions include arch taping or supports, stretching of tight muscle groups,
and orthotiCS. 41 The main function of an orthotic device is to provide a combination of
neuromuscular re-education and a change in body mechanics in an attempt to realign the
weight-bearing surfaces of the fOOt. 41 Maximal foot control is not always necessary; a
balancing effect of the foot is best. One can visualize the foot as a structural tripod, with
the heel and the first and fifth metatarsals as the bases of support. The purpose of the
orthotic device is to fill in the space between the balanced foot and the ground. An
orthotic device should not block all pronation because the foot will naturally pronate 4 to
8 degrees. In the patient with anteromedial knee pain caused by excessive pronation,
orthotic devices should balance the heel at contact, support the arch at mid-stance, and
allow eversion at the subtalar joint just before push-off. 42 In unidirectional sports, such as
running, an orthosis can help the foot attain a neutral position at the middle of the
midstance. Rigid orthotic devices, made from a hard plastic material, are preferred by
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runners and by patients for use during walking and normal daily activities.

41

The purpose

of this case report is to describe the etiology of and intervention for PFPS in a long
distance runner with an absence of comorbidities.
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CHAPTER II
CASE DESCRIPTION
Examination

History.

The patient was a 20-year-old female (height=168 cm, weight=56.7 kg,

blood pressure=102/62 mmHg) with four-weeks of gradual onset bilateral knee pain with
left greater than right. She was a collegiate cross country athlete competing in the
heptathlon for track and field. The patient was referred to physical therapy with a
medical diagnosis of patellofemoral pain by her primary care physician. She lived on the
second level of an apartment building near campus with no elevator. The patient did not
own a car; but was able to coordinate rides from the college which was twenty-five miles
from the clinic. As a college student, the patient had a very low fixed income. As such,
she requested minimal number of visits to keep the inconvenience and cost low. She
voiced that she had access to athletic trainers in the athletic department and would be
diligent with any exercises she was instructed to do. She denied any family history of
joint, specifically knee, problems. The patient denied the use of drugs/alcohol and was
not a smoker. She denied any medications or any additional medical concerns.
She denied any injury that caused her knee pain. The pain was relieved by ice and
she denied any swelling. The patient tried other medical interventions including overthe-counter (OTC) orthotics and taping of the VMO. She acknowledged no previous
history of knee pain and reported no other previous problems in either lower extremity.
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She described the pain as clicking, grinding, and pinching located on the anterior
aspect of her left and right knees; the pain initiated with activity and continued thereafter.
She reported noticing the onset of symptoms at the start of pre-season practices. Her
training regimen at the initial visit consisted of running 30 to 35 miles per week on dirt,
concrete roadways, and track surfaces. These miles consisted of hill, interval and long
runs. In addition, she would strength train with the team. She reported experiencing pain
3 weeks ago at the start of her season with activities including walking, running, cutting,
pivoting, and descending stairs, with pain lingering following the activity. She had been
logging 20 to 25 miles per week prior to the season. The shoes she trained in are the
same as she used during the summer. As for imaging, x-rays were unremarkable for the
left knee.
Tests and Measures

Pain and Activity Limitations.

On the visual analog scale (VAS), the patient rated

her current anterior knee pain as 3 out of lOon a O-to-l 0 scale, where 0 was "no pain"
and 10 was "the worst pain possible." She rated the worst pain with activity as 8 of 10,
and the least pain with no activity as 0 of 10. The patient indicated her goal was to return
to symptom-free running in order to train and compete at her prior level of function. The
patient did not complete a functional assessment score test. At the time of the evaluation
she had difficulty performing activities due to pain including walking, running, stairs, and
squatting. Patient goals were to decrease pain and resume sport-specific activities in order
to compete at her prior level of function in order to retain her collegiate athletic
scholarship.
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Gait Assessment.

The patient demonstrated a nonantalgic, reciprocal gait pattern

with the use of no assistive device. Video analysis software Dartfish (Dartfish,
Alpharetta, Georgia) was nsed to gather a detailed gait assessment of her stance, walking
and running biomechanics while barefoot and while wearing footwear. The patient was
recorded in three views including posterior, lateral and anterior. The relevant findings
from the program are listed in Table 1. The patient demonstrated pes planus with rear
foot eversion (valgus) as observed in the subtalar angle measurements, which were
measured using the posterior Dartfish view during static standing and dynamic
ambulation and running. Normal pronation is 4 to 8 degrees. 43 Pronation for a foot with
pes planus is between 10 and 12 degrees.
Table 1. Posterior View of Subtalar Angles (degrees)

She demonstrated an increased Q angle bilaterally, although measurements were
not recorded. Collectively, evidence of hip weakness, abnormal femoral kinematics, and
elevated stress among symptomatic patients led to emergence of the "medial collapse"
mechanism of symptom onset. 37 This theory attributes PFPS to the inability of weak hip
muscles to control hip kinematics during dynamic, closed chain tasks such as running.
Consequently, the lower extremity falls into a faulty movement pattern characterized by
increased hip adduction, internal femoral rotation, and/or knee valgus. In theory, this
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movement pattern may change the relationship between the patella and femur, decrease
patellofemoral joint contact area, affect the proper tracking mechanism of the patella,
elevate patellofemoral joint stress, and lead to symptom onset. 37

Range of motion.

The patient's bilateral knee range of motion (ROM) was 0 to 140

degrees and pain-free. She demonstrated full and pain-free hip external and internal
rotation, hip abduction and adduction, hip flexion and extension, ankle plantarflexion and
dorsiflexion, and ankle inversion and eversion. Muscle length tests using Ober and
Thomas tests, for two joint hip muscles, were negative showing no difference between
bilateral iliotibial band or rectus femoris muscles, respectively.

Muscle Performance. The patient was assessed using standard manual muscle testing
(MMT) positions and she noted no pain during any of the testing. The patient was scored
using standard manual muscle testing parameters and positions on a 0 t05 scale, where 5
was "normal" and 0 was "no evident muscle contraction." The patient tested 515
bilaterally for all lower extremity motions including knee extension and flexion, hip
extension and flexion, hip abduction and adduction, hip internal and external rotation,
ankle plantarflexion and dorsiflexion, and ankle inversion and eversion. Patient's
abdominal and low back muscle strength was not assessed, which as previously noted
may contribute to pelvic instability leading to PFPS.

Additional Special Testing.

In addition to goniometric measures for range of motion

and manual muscle testing for strength assessment, I, the student physical therapist,
performed numerous special tests to rule out differential pathological impairments and
muscle imbalances for accurate diagnosis of the patient. The tests revealed a negative (-)
Lachman's test for ACL ligament integrity, (-) Varus and Valgus tests for medial and
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lateral component involvement, (-) anterior and posterior drawer tests for ligament
integrity, (-) McMurray's test for meniscus involvement, and (-) overpressure extension
test. The patient showed a positive (+) patellar tilt angle test on the left knee only, (+)
quadriceps set test for the right and left. Tests were performed on the right and left lower
extremity. A systematic review of clinical tests for the diagnosis ofPFPS, revealed the
patellar tilt angle test, specificity (92%) and sensitivity (43%), active instability, VMO
coordination test, specificity (93 %), and the squatting test, specificity (91 %) and
sensitivity (50%), to be the best clinical indicators for PFPS. The squat test induces
considerably increased load on the knee joint and consequently exacerbates symptoms.
The active instability test should be used to rule out individuals not suffering from
PFPS. 44,45
Palpation and patellar mobility.

I palpated structural components of the knee joint,

revealing tenderness of the left lateral femoral condyle. The patient showed normal
patellar mobility with no swelling to the region. No cuts, cracks or erythema were
observed with skin inspection. Patellar aligmnent was normal and no orientation issues
were demonstrated. Although specific measurements were not recorded, she tested
positive for the navicular drop test signifying bilateral overpronation. All other lower
extremity alignments were normal. However, as described earlier, overpronation impacts
joint alignment throughout the lower extremity during dynamic movement patterns such
.

asrunnmg.

45
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Evaluation
Based on the patient's clinical presentation, neuromuscular deficiency and
biomechanical impairments were hypothesized to be the primary contributors to the
patient's pain and activity limitations. As demonstrated in the gait assessment, the patient
overpronated as measured and showed signs of the medial collapse. She also verified
experiencing the classic signs of PFPS in her history including pain with stair descent,
prolonged sitting, running, and squatting. The clinical findings resulted in determining a
diagnosis of bilateral PFPS, which is deemed appropriated based on current evidence.
This diagnosis is in accordance with her original medical diagnosis of bilateral PFPS by
her primary physician.
Diagnosis and Prognosis
The physical therapy diagnosis according to the Guide to Physical Therapist
Practice was impaired joint mobility, muscle performance, and range of motion
associated with connective tissue disorders (pattern 4D). The patient demonstrated
bilateral knee pain, decreased neuromuscular control during functional activities which
would likely worsen. Physical therapy intervention could improve her functional ability
and participation by decreasing pain and increasing her neuromuscular control during
ambulation, running, stairs, and squatting. I determined that the prognosis for this patient
was excellent given her young age, no history of trauma or comorbidities, no previous
history of knee pain, normal strength and range of motion, and motivation to improve her
function. Following physical therapy intervention, the patient was expected to
demonstrate pain free ambulation around the community and campus within 1 to 2
weeks. Following physical therapy intervention the patient was also expected to
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demonstrate the ability to run, squat, and perform stairs at her prior level of function
pain-free by improving neuromuscular control within 3 to 4 weeks. The patient
demonstrated the exercises from her home exercise program (HEP) at this time and I
gave minor critiques on her technique. She was pleased with her progress and was
educated on ways to increase the difficulty level of her HEP when appropriate. I
explained the importance of continuing the exercises as a maintenance plan to prevent
PFPS development in the future, as well as instructed her to call the clinic with any future
questions. She felt comfortable with this plan and was discharged from physical therapy
servIces.
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CHAPTER III
INTERVENTION
Weakness is recognized as a connnon contributory factor of pain as portrayed in
PFPS patients. As such, strengthening is a key component in the rehabilitation process
for optimal recovery. The specific muscles and type of strengthening required are not
certain among researchers as many approaches have resulted in positive outcomes.
However, researchers do agree that the best approach is dependent upon how the patient
presents during evaluation. Although this patient tested normal with MMT during the
evaluation, these were isolated movements and did not test her ability to stabilize during
dynamic movements. It was apparent with the "medial collapse" in the Dartfish that there
is reason to believe she had functional weakness that required neuromuscular reeducation
and strengthening. These strength gains would be evident with a decreased pain level
during functional activities such as stair descent and running. Keays et al 46 developed an
individual treatment approach model in which the patients were evaluated both locally at
the site of pain and globally in terms of the kinetic chain and movement patterns.
Researchers specifically assessed lower limb postural aligmnent, movement patterns,
muscle tightness and ROM. 46 Each patient fell into four subgroups which determined the
specific treatment intervention for that patient. The four groups were hypermobility
(primarily malalignment), hypomobility (demonstrating 3 out of 4 tight muscles groups),
faulty movement patterns (mostly dynamic knee valgus), and patellofemoral
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osteoarthritis. Every patient received a local, standard physical therapy treatment
prescription consisting of local quadriceps strengthening, quadriceps stretching, and
quadriceps taping. In addition, patients were also prescribed treatment for their global
contributory factors dependent upon their evaluation. These global interventions
consisted of specific individualized postural and movement retraining, stretching, and
functional weight bearing strengthening exercises. This article addresses the importance
of evaluating the patient globally in efforts to optimize treatment and ongoing
improvement. 46
Researchers Earl and Hoch47 approached strengthening intervention by
addressing hip strength, core endurance, and lower extremity biomechanics. They found
positive outcomes by developing treatment that focused on strengthening and improving
neuromuscular control of the hip and core musculature. In this way, they were able to
improve hip and core muscle strength and reduce the knee abduction moment, which is
associated with developing PFPS. 47
Physical therapy intervention included pathological education, therapeutic exercise,
neuromuscular re-education, and a horne exercise program. I saw the patient two weeks
following the initial evaluation to progress her REP, upon which time she reported a
significant decrease in pain allowing her to ambulate, run, squat and climb stairs. The
prescribed horne exercise program specifically addressed the deficits in her dynamic
movement patterns with lower limb control and minor ROM deficits. She was instructed
to perform the exercises in 3 sets of 10 repetitions bilaterally, 1 to 2 times per day.
Initially, I verbally instructed her on each exercise, followed by my demonstration and
her performing the exercise. She was able to correctly perform the exercises. During
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demonstration, a full length mirror was utilized in order to enhance her body movement
feedback and allow her to recognize the corrections that were needed. The exercises
targeted functional neuromuscular strengthening primarily for the hip abductors and
proximal knee control including quadriceps. She was prescribed five exercises as
follows:
Hooklying Bridge: The patient lay supine with knees bent in a hooklying position. She
was instructed on how to find the neutral pelvic position and to engage her core in order
to protect her spine. Once accomplished, she lifted her pelvis in a bridge position and
placed her fists thumbs up on each ASIS. Her thumbs serve as a visual reminder to not
tilt her pelvis as she alternated marching each leg in place with her pelvis lifted. To
progress the exercises, the patient was instructed to alternate kicking each leg with the
pelvis lifts. She was told that if she noticed her pelvis moving, she needed to take a
break. These are neuromuscular exercises and are most beneficial when performed
correctly. The patient was prescribed to build up to 30 marches total, 15 each leg 1 to 2
times/day.
Lateral Shuffle: The patient was instructed on correct body mechanics for a semi-squat
position in which the femur is 5 to 10 degrees above parallel to the floor with feet parallel
facing forward, hips back, and knees not over the toes. This position was held as she
stepped laterally with one foot, keeping her knees from caving medially. The mirrors
were especially helpful for her to monitor her body mechanics during this exercise. She
was also instructed to keep her shoulders level and steady, as this is a good indicator of
any compensation patterns occurring. The patient stepped approximately 50 feet and
then stepped laterally with the alternate foot back to the start. She was given 3 levels of
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elastic band and tubing to increase the difficulty when appropriate. The elastic band and
tubing was placed just proximal to her knees and she was instructed to advance the elastic
band and tubing distally to just above her ankles before increasing elastic band and tubing
color difficulty. The patient was instructed to pay close attention for knee movements
during the exercise and especially with the elastic band and tubing placed at ankle level.
She was instructed to work up to 3 sets of 15 steps bilaterally, 1 to 2 times per day.
Single Leg Romanian Deadlift (SL RDL): Standing on one leg with the hip and feet
facing forward and opposite leg extended, the patient was instructed to bend towards the
ground keeping the nonstance leg and back in one line as she reached her arms toward the
ground. The stance leg will bend slightly, but the knee should act merely as a hinge and
not move medially or laterally. Using the hip muscles of the stance leg, the patient then
assumes the starting position by standing vertical. If the ground is too far away to keep
good form, a step can be used to bring the floor higher for the reach. The difficulty of
this exercise is increased by adding weight to the hand opposite the stance leg. The
patient started with 5 Ib perfonning 3 sets of 10 repetitions bilaterally 1 to 2 times per
day. She was instructed to increase number to repetitions to 15 prior to increasing
weight.
Single Leg Rotational Squat: This is a dynamic exercise, in which the patient stands on 1
leg with the opposite leg flexed at the knee. The patient lifts both upper extremities
diagonally over the nonstance shoulder, followed by a smooth, swift swoop bending at
the stance knee and hip to bring both arms to touch the lateral side of the stance foot. To
achieve this motion, the knee should not move medially or laterally and should not move
over the toes. Instead, the hips should drop back as the knee bends and the trunk bends to
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touch the foot. The patient finishes the exercise by assuming the starting position with
upper extremities over shoulder while standing vertical. This exercise can be made more
difficult by having the patient hold a weighted medicine ball with both hands. She was
instructed to perform 3 sets of 10 repetitions bilaterally, I to 2 times per day.
Single Leg Dip: The patient stood in a single leg stance on a step with the opposite limb
hanging extended off the step. The patient was instrncted to flex at the knee and hips in
order to touch the opposite foot to the ground. The patient was corrected to not drop the
nonstance limb hip inferiorly in order to touch the ground more easily. She was also
instructed on proper body mechanics utilizing the stance limb knee as a hinge by
dropping the hips back to achieve the flexed knee position necessary for the alternate foot
to touch the ground. The exercise is completed by achieving the starting stance position.
The difficulty can be increased by increasing step height. The patient was instrncted to
perform 3 sets of 10 repetitions bilaterally, I to 2 times per day.
She was given a picture handout with written instrnctions and instrncted to call with
any questions. Education on the importance of maintaining proper footwear was
provided. A feature of footwear technology entitled 'motion control' aims to reduce
excessive movements of the rearfoot during sports activities, and has been developed and
used by runners. 48 I explained that she would need to take 2 to 3 weeks off of running in
order to allow for proper healing of the damaged tissue structures while she retrained her
muscles while performing dynamic movements.
Due to the normal manual muscle testing demonstrated during the evaluation, it was
determined the patient was more likely to struggle with functional dynamic
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neuromuscular control. These exercises focused on controlling and retraining muscle
activation in a way that would translate and mimic functional motor movements.
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CHAPTER IV
OUTCOMES
The patient had one additional visit 2 weeks after the initial evaluation in order to
follow-up with any concerns, progress the difficulty of the exercises, suggest corrections
for the exercises and address any new complaints or symptoms. There were no new
complaints and only minor corrections that needed to be adjusted when the patient
demonstrated the exercises. She reported having a significant decrease in pain. I
instructed her on when and how to increase the difficulty of each exercise. The patient
had no further questions and was discharged at that time but was told not to hesitate with
calling the clinic if any other problems arose.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
Following PT intervention, the patient had improved function and decreased pain.
She was able to return to her prior level of function and did not call for further concerns
after the second and final appointment. This patient, as with many other runners, held a
strong ownership of her health and wanted to do well with therapy to achieve prior level
of function in order to return to competition. She had a strong exercise background and
was "in tune" with her body. This allowed her to progress through the prescribed
exercises faster due to the fact that she had that prior knowledge and understanding of
when and how hard to push her body. She was good at listening to her body as well,
which was beneficial in that she could feel when to back off. The prescribed exercise
intervention approach worked well for her because she was able to see, perform and
understand the proper movements needed for each exercise. She was educated on the
rationale of each exercise also in order for her to develop an appreciation for each
movement pattern. By doing this, it was my hope that in the future she would understand
how and when to use these exercises if the pain returned. She did not require as many
visits for a couple reasons. The first is that with the exercise background she was able to
accomplish quite a bit on her own with the correct initial guidance and feedback. The
second is that she had a diligent, driven and competitive personality, which made me
confident she would follow through with her exercise prescription. Along with this, the
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driving force for her initial evaluation was for her to return to competition and regular
practice with the team in order to retain her athletic scholarship. Finally, the third reason
she had a minimal number of visits was that I was being sensitive to her vehicle and
financial situation as a student with no transportation.
The Dartfish gait analysis allowed visualization of dynamic ankle biomechanics
with demonstration of overpronation as noted previously. The movement of pronation
and supination are produced when the foot rotates around its long axis, the second ray.
Pronation is a component of a more complex motion, eversion. Eversion of the forefoot is
a combination of movements in all three planes; pronation, dorsiflexion and
abduction. 49,50 The direct effect of this pronation is to create a shortening of the lower
limb immediately after heel strike, while providing a small degree of shock absorption.
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This change allows the foot greater flexibility of movement to adapt to changing ground
surfaces. However, when the foot overpronates during this phase, the tibia also rotates
medially, causing the knee to flex earlier than normal. This flexion puts abnormal
stresses on the quadriceps femoris muscles, which are contracting eccentrically to control
knee flexion. 50 Overpronation and pes planus are key factors in preventing the subtalar
joint from locking in late stance during the complex biomechanical functioning of the
lower extremity, which creates a hypermobile foot and sets the stage for structural
deformities and problems throughout the lower extremity.41 In runners who train on
paved roads, a functionally longer limb is created unconsciously by the "crowning" of the
road. The sloped surface ofthe road will cause pain on the "downside" leg, the
functionally longer limb. On a small track with sharp-banked curves, medial knee pain
usually will occur on the "inside" leg. Forces are transmitted up the leg as the downside
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foot overpronates in an attempt to make a functionally longer limb shorter. 41 Therefore, it
is possible that training with the team on a curved track surface provoked her knee pain
with the development ofPFPS.
The improvement she made with neuromuscular strengthening exercises were in
accordance with the findings of researchers Khayambashi et al. 52 They found that isolated
hip abductor and external rotator strengthening improved pain and health status of
females with PFPS versus patients that rested. These patients completed an 8 weeks
strength program performed 3 times/week. The patients' progressed difficulty level in 2week intervals utilizing elastic band and tubing to provide the exercise resistance. These
patients sustained positive outcomes over baseline values even at the 6-month follow
up. 52 They found that initial hip strengthening may allow an earlier dissipation of pain
versus quadriceps strengthening alone. In addition, researchers determined that a
combination of hip abduction, external rotation and knee extension exercises provided an
enhanced beneficial effect versus knee extension strengthening alone. 50, 53 However, new
findings by researchers Barton et a1 54 , suggested that tailored patellar taping immediately
reduces pain with a large effect and is an effective adjunct to exercise over 4 weeks. The
mechanism of patellar taping effectiveness appears to facilitate earlier VMO onset and
enhance knee functional capacity during functional tasks. 54 Initially incorporating tailored
patellar taping for my patient would have been beneficial in addition to her HEP, because
it could have potentially reduced her pain to a tolerable level in order for her to continue
practicing with the team at a modified level while in the rehabilitation phase. Findings
indicate that patellar taping may effectively reduce knee loading during controlled tasks
and increase knee function during uncontrolled tasks. This improved functional capacity
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is likely to hasten exercise progression and recovery, thereby improving physical therapy
outcomes and the patient occupational capacity. 54, 55
Reflective Practice
Despite the positive outcomes, there are ways in which the patient's care could have
improved in regards to the examination and interventions. In reference to the
examination, I did not assess core muscle strength nor did I test her dynamic range of
motion, Core muscle strength would have allowed for a better understanding of pelvic
control. Especially lateral and anterior core control gives the control and strength
necessary during dynamic lower extremity movement by means of pelvic stability. I
would better appreciate her ability for pelvic control. By the same token, I could have
assessed her muscular endurance globally in core, hip, knee, and ankle muscles. Static
manual muscles testing did not allow me to gain a full picture of her strength in
functional movements while she was actually running. This could have been
accomplished by assessing movement patterns such as lunges, squats, straight leg raise,
and walking over hurdle at the height of her tibial tuberosity. These movement patterns
would serve a dual purpose to simultaneously assess dynamic range of motion, She did
test normal for all static range of motion measurements; however, she may have had
limitations when performing movement patterns that required asymmetric control of
flexion and extension such as that needed to step over a hurdle or perform a lunge. In
assessing her dynamic muscle control and range of motion, a better understanding of her
compensation and limitations could have been addressed in the interventions.
Another tool that I did not take full advantage of during the evaluation was a
running analysis. As a collegiate athlete, running was her primary source of pain and her
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personal goal. This patient had a recorded running video with use of Dartfish software as
described earlier; however, I do not think I took full advantage of utilizing the film as a
teaching opportunity. I did freeze frame clips within the video to calculate her dynamic
Q angle and subtalar angle; although, I feel I did not take full advantage of the immense
amount of information that could be gained such as step and stride length, cadence, pelvic
and trunk control, and foot-ground reaction forces. I could have used this information to
determine if she was running efficiently and made modifications to incorporate proper
body mechanics within my intervention in efforts to decrease re-injury. Inconclusive
fmdings among research articles regarding the pathology of PFPS could be attributed to
the fact that it is unknown if limitations are the cause or result of PFPS due to the fact
that most subjects already have PFPS in the studies. This ties into the multifactorial
nature ofPFPS, in that it is very important to understand the individual nature of its
development in my patient. In this sense, I should have better assessed my patient's
limitations in order to enhance my appreciation of factors that contributed to her
development ofPFPS.
I would not drastically change my intervention strategy; however, improvements
could be made for the future. My patient could have benefited from the use of patellar
taping during the early stages of recovery. This would have allowed her to maintain
function with decreased pain while she improved neuromuscular control with the
prescribed HEP. She had access to athletic trainers, whom I could have taught correct
application ofthe tape. In this sense, the patient could have practiced with the team, in
moderation.
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Conclusion
My patient did demonstrate significant improvements following her course of
physical therapy that included neuromuscular reeducation and strength exercises that
focused on hip control for patellar stability during dynamic movement. I believe she
responded well to this type of intervention given her athletic history and personal goals as
a collegiate athlete. However, each patient with PFPS may present differently given its
multifactorial nature. A strong history and examination is vital in correct diagnosis and
successful treatment ofPFPS.
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